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hand, to enquire concerning the blood of pcrfons fuppo-

fcd to have cooie to their death by means, and in a nnan-

ncr, the very fecrccy of which, has naturally ftruck terror

into the minds of the country j fo is it, upon the other,

to put the fubjed upon his trial for a crime, a due

ionviSiiott of which admits not a poflibility of mercy here

upon earth i fipce, whatever differences of opinion may
have fubfifted as to thepunifhment of other offences, the

crime of Murdery coming home, as it does, to every man's

cxiftence, crying in every ear, and exciting but one fym-

pathy in every bread, the praftice of mankind, in con-

formity with the exprefs law of God, has invariably pur-

sued with death.

His Excellency's paternal care for the welfare of the

province, would not permit him to fuffer fuch a cry to

remain longer unexamined into, than the immediate en-

gagements of the term at Halifax obliged him to wait, for

fuch affiftance in the profecution of it, as the Supreme
Court could furnilh : And he has, accordingly, loil no

time, in adigning my learned Brother and felf, (joining

with us, for our affiftance, the refpedable Magiftrates

vyho fit befide us) to enquire into it, for the faiisfa^ion,

as well as for the convenience of the country, upon the Jpot.

For this purpol'e, we are inverted with, and you are af-

fembled undtr, a coinmiffion, empowering us, with the

intervention of j^raper juries, to hear and determine of

fuch crimes and offences, as may be objedled againrt;

perfons now in the county goal, ana to deliver the fame.

The firft ftep, therefore, now, in the execution of it,

will be for you, Gentlemen, with a view to enquiry, to

receive information, upon oath, from fuch as 0?all be pre-

pared to give it to yoUj of whatever offence or offen-

ces, cxift to be cbjedfd to any, that are now in yoi)};

county goal.

Though the eommiffjon has a wider fcope, \ need

fcarcely inform you, that its main obje6t is, to enquire

concerning the blood of an unfortunate family, late no

more in this part of the province, fuppofed to have come
to their death, by Murder,

Without entering into a nice expofition of the feveral

definitions or defcriptions of murder, as they are found
in
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